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SAN FBANOISCO, Juno 29.-A clo-
spateh from Portland; Oregon, gives
the official returns from all but three
counties-electing tho Union candi¬
date for Governor by 205. The Union¬
ists also elect a majority of the Le¬
gislature.
BUFFALO, June 29.-A despatch

from Canandaigua says that indict¬
ments have beou found against the
Fenians who were taken there for
trial.
LATKR.-There were twenty Fe¬

nians indicted at Canandaigua, but
they will be released on bail. The
Fenians in the hands of the Cana¬
dians will be tried, it is now con¬

fidently asserted, by a high official of
the Government, before the civil
courts. Tho trial will not come off
until the popular excitement is al¬
layed. A
NEW YORK, June 29.-Rio Janeiro

correspondence reports a battle, in
which General Lopez ambushed the
allies under General Flores and de¬
feated them. Flores lost four guns
and 2,000 killed, wounded and pri¬
soners. He was only saved from an¬

nihilation by large reinforcements,
when Lopez carried off his troops.
Tho Paraguayans still resolutely hold
Hametia.
NEW ORLEANS, -June 20.-Texas

election returns favor Throckmorton
for Governor, and the Union Con¬
servative ticket elected by an immense
majority.

Crom Wmillington.
WASHINGTON, June 29.-An address

to the people of the United States
has been agreed on by tho Democra¬
tic and conservative members of the
Senate aud House of Representatives,
and it is now being signed, and will
be made public in a few days. It is
said to endorse the proposed Nation¬
al Convention at Philadelphia, and
urges all the States to participate in
its proceedings. It is headed with
the names of James Guthrie, of Ken¬
tucky, and W. E. Kniblock, of In
diana
Rumors are current that Harlan

will leave the Secretaryship of thc
Literior, to be succeeded by O. H.
Browning.
Despatches announcing the arrival

of the monitor Miantonom ah, with
the vessel« accompan3'ing her. at
Queenstown, Ireland, have bo-Mi re
ceived at the Navy Department. Tin
passage was made in ten days and
eighteen hours-the average run pei
day being about ICH miles. Thf
heavy weather did not appear to af
feet the monitor, either in speed or ii
causing her to roll ; while other ves
sels were lurching about and theil
progress checked by heavy seas, sh«
went along comparatively midis
turbed.

C'ongrcwional.
WASHINGTON, Juno 29.-In the Se

nate, the petition of the citizens oi
Wilmington, N. C., for a light-house
was presented and received. Dsbab
occurred ou the telegraphic and posta
bill and the Niagara ship canal bill
but no definite action was taken. Mr
Stevens, from the Committee on Ap
propitiations, reported a bill makin;
appropriations for the sundry civi
expenses of the Government, for th
year ending June 30,1867; which wa
made the special order for Tnesda;next. Among the appropriations i
one of $50,000, to purchase cemete
ries for decoascd soldiers. The con
sideration of the tarifl'bill was resume*
and the various sections adopted a

reported, excepting pig iron, on whicl
the duty was to bo $10.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, Juno 29-Noon.-Cot

ton weak, with sales of 1,000 bales
middlings 87(u¿39. Gold 55. En
chango 10 lr|. Wool finner, at 24@34

7 P. M.-Flour has advanced ~>0
10 cents; sales of 1,300 barrels; State
$6.30(u)$10; Ohio, $8.60(7;,$ 10.1(
Southern, 817. Wheat firm; sale
unimportant. Corn has declined lo
2c; sales of 280,000 bushels, at 86,'(«j88. Beef unchanged. Porkheawi
sales of 1,100 barrels, at $31.900S32.:il. Lard dui!, at 22'.,. Whi.
key dall. Cotton dull; sales of 7.0C
bales, at 37@39. Sugar dull. Coffi
dull; sales of -»,-100 bags of Rio, i
19@22. Turpentine dull, at 80(¿8ícrude, $5.25. Rosin steady, at StyS8.50. Tar, $2.50(er3.25. FreighUrn.. Gold 54%
NEW ORLEANS, June 29. -Cotto

, veiy dull; sales of 1,000 bales; lo
middling, 32@35. (¡old 53. Ban
sterling, 66. New York exchange?,premium.

Montr.f., June 20. Sales of cottoi
to-day, 200 bales. Middling, noni

nally 3Sc. Receipts of the wee)
1,865 bales, against 1,470 last wee]
Exports, coastwise, 1,118. Stoe
35,095. Gold 50@53.

int*- n lin rn m j
. Proposed Southern Un. i5ron.il.
In compliance with a request, (says

the Cincinnati Gazelle, of the 20th,)
tho gentlemen sent as delegates, or
as a committee, from the State of
South Carolina, to confer with the
merchants of Cincinnati in regard to
the project of obtaining direct rail¬
road communication with tho South,
were received on 'Change yesterdayaftomoon. They were introduced to
a great many of our most influential
business men, and stated to them, in
detail, all matters pertaining to tho
proposed work.
At half-past 2 o'clock, the President

of tho Chamber, Theo. Cook, Esq.,
called, the Chamber to order, and
stated, iu a few words, the object of
the meeting. Mr. Cook then intro¬
duced Hon. Cr. A. Trenholm, of
Charleston, S. C.. who proceeded to
address the merchants substantially
as follows:

I beg leave, in behalf of tho com¬
mittees whom I have the honor of
representing, to return you, Mr. Pre-
sulent and gentlemen of the Chamber
of Commerco of Cincinnati, their
sincere thanks for the favor of beingallowed to address and consult with
you hero to-day. Tho subject which
wo present to you for your considers-
tion is one in which i believe we all
have a common interest, und one
which tho welfare and prosperity of
tho whole people almost. I might
say, absolutely demands.

Nearly forty years «go, a distin¬
guished citizen of a neighboringState, a gentleman of great financial
and business capacity, with a keen
eye peering into tho future of oui
great country, told us in South Caro
lina that Cincinnati, then comparatively a small place, situated on th«
banks of the Ohio, a rivor which, lo
said, dried up in summer and wa:
frozen over in winter, would, at n<
distant day, la- the queen city ant
great commercial centre of the West
Ho told us that, by thc eonstruetioi
of a railroad, we would be enabled t<
draw closer together, in the bonds o
social, political and commercial inte
rests, two great cities, Cincinnati an«
Charleston; andiu obedience to tites*
views, we aro hero to-day to see if th
bauds cannot be drawn closer, and si
welded together that time nor oir
cumstancos can intercept us from th
desired end.

Since the time of the arrival ii
this city of thc delegation, whom
hilve thc honor to represent, we hav
ascertained that your views in regarto the project do not exactly harmoi:
izo with those heretofore eutertaine
by the committee, and had I bee
unaided, T would not have laid befor
you tho views entertained by the peepie of South Carolina As it is,
feel a delicacy in presenting thom t
the Chamber as a body, knowing th:
we do not entirely agree in our view:
Nevertheless, by your kindness,
will state briefly tho details of th
subject, which we were sent to lay lu
fore you.
Our especial scheme at presentthe construction of what is called tl

Blue Ridge Railroad line. This ron
commences at the town of Andersen
S. C., and is intended to run throngto Knoxville, Tenn., whore it wi
terminate in a connection with tl
Knoxville and Kentucky Railroad,
The length of this road is li

miles, or in round numbers, for coi
venionce sake, we will call it 2(
miles. Tlc condition of tho rout
amouut of monoy .subscribed and e
pended, Ac.,, I will explain to you
a moment. Tho original estimate
cost of thc railroad was S7,.r>00,00
or about $37,500 per milo. No otb
road was ever built across the inou
tains that cost less than 8(50,000 pmile, and having a grado of not le
than seventy feet to tho milo. Tl
Blue Ridge Road will have a grutgoing East of forty-five feet to tl
mile, and going West of sixty fet
Those figures aro plain truths, and
address you upon the subject as b
siness men, oras one business mt
endeavoring to make a trade with a
other. I am neither a politician ii
public speaker-I am merely a rn»
chant, and desire to deal with you
a body ns 1 would with a single in«
vicinal. It Mould be vain, if ri
wicked, to expect of you to do an
thing contrary to your own interés
and it would be wrong in von to
that for our welfare which, as bu
ness mon, would not enhance, evei
it was not detrimental to your ow
It would be impudent in me to a
you todo so, unless 1 could showythat you were making a good bargifor yourselves. If I fail in convi]
ingyou of this, then I should expi
you to dismiss the subject from yominds at once.
The estimated cost of the und

taking, as I have already said, at 1
timo the original surveys were mai
was $7,500,000, and the grade will
far less than that of any other rt
road over constructed over the mot
tains. In connection with this, he
ever, you will naturally ask. "WI
have your own people done towt
the furtherance of tho object?"will teil you in a very few words.

Nearly thirty years ago, when
population of Cincinnati did not
ceed 25,000 persons, you burnell b
fires and illumimated houses at
prospect of this railroad coniim
cation being established. I am
director of that same corporationwhom you burned bonfires tin
years ago, and »un here to talk to ;
on the same subject. At that ti
the proposed line was called tl io (
cinnati, Louisville and South Car
na Railroad, and your city granthe Company a charter

"

At t

~*m****<" " ililli* Iii lhil.HU

timó the State of South Carolina do¬
nated to the object $1,000,000, and
endorsed the bonds of the Companyfor $2,000,000, -while the people sub¬
scribed $1,600,000 more, and the
work was commenced. The greatfinancial calamities which befell the
whole country in 1837-38, however,brought tho enterprise to an unex¬
pected end. In 1851 L-0 object waa
revived, and work was again com¬
menced under tho auspices of thc
same corporation. The States ofÑorth Carolina, Tennessee and Geor¬
gia came forward at that time and
granted charters to the incorporators.The people of these States subscribed
$i,300,000, Charleston donated an¬
other $1,000,000, while privato sub¬
scribers through tho State came for¬
ward with $500,000. This made ar
aggregate of nearly $7,500,000. whicLthe people of the South invested ir.
the enterprise, which would have
been carried through to a snccessfu
end, had it not been for the financia
crisis of 1837-38, and other difficul
ties which could not be overcome
Notwithstanding the difficulties to b<
encountered alf that time, however
the Company succeeded in construct
ing thirty-four miles of the road
including masonry, tunneling, &c
Eighty per cent, of thia work ha:
been done in South Carolina, fift;
per cent, in Georgia, and twent;miles have been graded in Tennessee
In doing this work, 83,000,000 wer
expended.
There are now remaining uueoni

ploted 104 miles of tho road, am
about $4,500,000 is now required t
finish the work, and the object of ou
visit is to solicit your aid and co-ope! ration in tho matter, so that th
great trunk line, which will conncc
the South Atlantic coast with th
Ohio may at no distant day bo
fixed fact. Cars arc now ruunin
over thirty-four miles of this roacj The line can be completed, as 1 hav
already said, for $4,500,000, and w
are willing to sacrifice a great, part <
what has already been dune, if yowill only come forward and assist m
You will ask what interest Ci neil

nati has in this matter. I will te
I you. It is necessary for tho poop1.of the North, and those of the Soutl
to exchange commodities. Wo wai
your manufactures and productwhile you want ours. Thc people <
the South are at present dependei
on yon for sustenance and resusciti
tion. The expense of shipping the:
products by tho present channels
very heavy and the time occupied i
the same is very lengthy. By tl
construction of the railroad which v

propose, you will be brought :i<
miles nearer tho centre of the Soul
and cost of transportation will 1
greatly reduced. All that separat
you from that point at present is li
mil*»s.
W hat we propose is this: Wo ha

already expended 83,000,000, and y
have 164 mile's of the road to coi
plete. Now, we want you to consid
whether if wo give you up onc-li!
of what we have expendeel, you w
make an effort to raise the capital i

quired to complete tho work. \
will, of course, give you undivid
control of this great trunk line.
The speaker then referred, at «.»

sideiablo length, to the different hi
bors, means and way of trnnsportion, kc, on the South Atkin
coast.

In conclusion, Mr. Trenholm
quested that the Chamber appointcommittee to take the whole mat
under advisement, and to correspowith those in the South who are
terested in the proposed enterpriThanking the gentlemen presenttheir attention, tho speaker retired

THE PRESBYTERIAN (O. S.) OF.:
RAI. ASSEMBLY. -There was a grquestion beforo this Assembly. 'J
Louisville Presbytery had issue»
"Declaration and Testimony" agaithe acts of the previous Asseni
making political opinions a conelit
of union with the Church. For t
act, its commissioners to tho Asse
bly were excluded from tho iii
without trial. A resolution was oil
eel by a committee appointed to
vestigate the case, dissolvingLouisville Presbytery, and autho
ing the radical members to eonstit
a new one in sympathy with the
sembly. After much discussion, el
ing which one member- the Kev.
Ferguson-was expelled f»>r a let
he wrote, animadverting on one
tho speakers, the committee's rep
was laid on tho table, ami a res»
tion, offered by Dr. Gurley, wh
would include ninny outside
Louisville Presbytery who subsci
to its sentiments, was adopted in
stead, by a vote of 196 to 38.
Tho substitute condemns the de

ration and testimony as a slan
against the Church, schismatics
its character, au»l its adoption bychurch court is declared an act of
hellion against the authority »>f
General Assembly, it summons
tho signers of tho declaration anc
the members of tho Presbyteryvoted for it to appear before thu i
General Assembly to answer for t
conduct, ami prohibits them f
sitting as members of any chi
court higher than session, until t
cases aro decided; it dissolves
Presbytery that disregards this ac
of the Assembly, aud vests all 1
byterial authority in such minis
ami elders of such Presbytery as
hero to tho action e>f tho Assem
On motion of Dr. Monfort, t!
members excluded under this sui
tutu were allowed to retain t
seats in tho Assembly until itd
journment.

The Confederate Debt Recognised.
The Fessenden-Stevens faction, inorder to sustain themselves in deny¬ing the Southern States their rightsin the Union, aro driven to the nc-

racy was a political organization out¬
side tho Union; that whether right¬fully or wrongfully, the SouthernStates were out of tho Union. Butthis position entails upon them an
unexpected inconvenience. Tho Na¬tional Republican shows how it ex¬
poses the United States, beyond con¬
troversy, to the just demands of the
creditors of the late Confederacy. It
concedes, indeed, tho very ground on
which the English bondholders, in
their late meeting, rested their
claims.
Says tho Republican:
"The English holders of thc Con¬

federate bonds claimed, at their re¬
cent meeting at tho London Tavern,
on tho authority of Vattel and Whea¬
ton, that if the American Union had
boen dissolved, as had been declared
in tho American Congress by Mr.
Thaddeus Stevens, it followed as a
resulting legal eonsequenco that the
Confederates had tho power to set upfor themselves, as they did, a dc/actoI government at Richmond, and theyfurther added, that all the world knew
that de fort,, governments had the
power to contract debts, and that tho

j conquering power was, by tho law ofI nations, obligated to pay them,j "We suppose no principle of law
I to bo better settled than that anygovernment entitled to be respected
as that of an independent State in
Christendom, may lawfully contract
debts; and that for debts contractedin the name of tho State, by its au¬thorized agents for its publie uso, tho
succeeding government is liable Tho
doctrine is that tho governmentwhich succeeds to thc fiseai rights of

¡another, is bound to fulfill its fiscal
obligations.- Wheaton's International¡La^pél. I"Into such dilemmas domen intro-
duce themselves when, instead of ar-
guing for truth and justice, they lay I
down principles to suit a particular
case. In their anxiety to outlaw
the Southern people, tho Keeonstruc- jtion Committee have argued the
Washington Government into an ob-
ligation tu pay the Confederate fo-! reign debt, and perhaps laid the;
foundation for a foreign war."

[ Richmond Knt/uirer.
THE CRISIS IN* EUROPE.- War be-

tween Austria and Prussia has vir-
tually begun, although a formal do-duration of war has not yet beenmade. The Prussians having enteredthe Duchy of Holstein, invited tho'
Austrian commanding general to ra-:
establish a joint. Governm« ul tor
both Duchies. When this was de-j dined by Austria, the Prussians ra¬
pidly advanced, in order to occupy¡tho whole Duchy. The Austrian
General, being instructed not to fire
tho first shot under any circumstances,withdrew the whole of bis command

j into Hauover. On the 12th of Juno,1 tho Prussians were in peaceful pos-session of the whole Duchy. Cn thc
11th, they had forcibly dispersed tho
Holstein Estates, which, in accord-
ance with the invitation of the Aus¬
trian General, had assembled at Itze¬
hoe. Prussia at once established a'common Government for Schleswigand Holstein, at the head of which is
a loading member of the nobility of
tho Duchies, and promised to con¬
voke, without delay, their common
estates.

Austria still shrinks from declaring
war, and bas made a new effort to
prevail upon the Federal Diet to as-
sume tho responsibility for so mo-
mentons an act. She made a formal
motion for the mobilization of the
whole Federal army, with a view to
coercing Prussia into compliancewith the decrees of the Diet. In re¬
ply to this motion, Prussia, in a noto
to tho Governments of tho German
States, declared that she would re-
quest the adoption of the motion of
Austria as the dissolution of the Ger-
man Confederation. Tho Austrian
motion was to bo decided upon bytho Diet on Thursday, tile 1 Ith ofj June.Prussia, in the meantime, has pub¬lished the plan of Federal reform,
which proposes tho exclusion from
Germany ot' the Austrian Provinces.
Austria, in her turn, in order to con¬
ciliate tho Legislatures of the minor
States, which unanimously demand
thc establishment of a Central Exc-
entice and the convocation of a Ger-
man Parliament, has abandoned her
former plan of Federal reform, and
substantially adopted tho demands of
tho minor States. Her present planembraces the convocation <>f a Par-
liamcnt, to be chosen by a direct
vote of the German people, and the
establishment of a Directory, consist-
ing of three members.

j AV/c York 7WAM ie.
-

After.Tidy 1st. National Banks will
not be allowed to pay State bank notes
over tho counters, but it is likelythey will take them from customers,
but at a small discount, say ono
percent, or a half per cont., which
will pay the expense of sending them
to their respective banks for re¬

demption. There is no law prevent¬
ing their passage among ii tlividuols,and for all uses excepting at bank
they will bo os good as ever. There
is a bill before Congress extendingthe time of their circulation six
months longer, audit is probable that
it will puss.
-« -

Five case.-j ot' cholera are reportedat Elizabeth, New Jersey.

NORTH CAROLINA.-The North
Carolina State Convention adjourned
on Monday last. The WilmingtonJournal says: While we readily con¬
cede to the Convention much ability,
legislation as we believe to be salu¬
tary, still wo are confident that no
body of men ever assembled within
tho limits of the State in whom our
people had less confidence, took solittJo interest, and hail with such
satisfaction their final adjournment.Not satisfied of the legality of theirlegislation, unless made so by thesubsequent approval of the people,a vast majority felt that, elected at
a time when the ballot-box was notfree, the sentiment of the State was
not represented by the Convention.We aro heartily glad that this bodyis now numbered with the things that
arc gone, and believe that manyyears must elapse, and great changestake place in the political sentiments
of the people, lieforejustsuch another I
one assembles. But for a wholesome
fear of the people, tho action of thc
Convention would have been as
radical as that of Congress. What it
did well, we give it credit; what it
omitted to do, wo are thankful for; ita
record is made, and to history, from
which there is no appeal, must it look
for judgment.
IMPORTANT ORDER.-The annexed

order explains itself:
WAU DETA HTM EXT.

WASHINGTON CITY, June ü, I860.
Maj. (reu. T. J. Wood, Commander,cbc., I 'icksb uro:
The attention of this Departmenthas been called to the case of Poter-

wood against Treasury Agent Harri-
son Johnson, pending in tho Circuit
Court of Lowndes County, Mississip-pi, and to your telegram to Mr.
Johnson, dated nt Vicksburg, '23d of
April, directing him to plead Gen.
Grant's Order No. 2 in bar of said
suit. As the Act of Congress now af¬
fords jurisdiction of such cases to the
Federal Courts, with ample means
for judicial protection, it is not deem¬
ed necessary for military authority to
intervene in behalf of Mr. Johnson,
or in any way interfere with the ac¬
tion of tho judicial tribunals havingcognizance of his case. You will,therefore, abstain from interference
in the case. [Signed,]Kl)WÍN M. STANTt )N.

Secretary of War.

WHAT TAXES wr. PAY. -A Northern
paper gives some interesting statis-
tics, which are of special interest just
now, when it is proposed to pledgethe faith of the Government to the
payment of tho debts of "friendlyrepublics."
The public revenue from taxes, di¬

rect and indirect, during each of the
fiscal years 1865-0 and 1866-7 is
officially estimated at 8525,1(00,000,
say 816.50 per head of tho total popu-lation of the United States-beingthirty-four per cent, mon' than is
paid by the population of Great
Britain and Ireland, and about 100
per cent, more than is paid by tho
people of France. It is clear that
when Jefferson Brick, in his next
Fourth of July oration, refers to the J"worn-out despotisms" of the Old
World, it will be but prudent to omit
tlie usual sarcastic allusion to "tax-
ridden people."
-..-7There aro bloody times in Little

Rock, Arkansas. On Monday night.tho 11th inst., the residence of Dr.
Webb, at Little Rock, was enteredby
somo ono knowing that his safe con-
tained over 870,000. Tho doctor was,
at tho time, sleeping in his bed with
his son, a boy of twelve years. Both
were brutally murdered with an axe.
The assassin then procured the key

j of tho safe, but could only open one
door. A negro man servant has been
arrested. Upon his boot heel, was
found thumb and linger prints in
blood. Tho fact that the doctor's dog.
a furious animal, wns found tied, the
next morning, is a strong convictingcircumstance against the negro, as lie
was tho only living person, besides
Doctor Webb, who dare attempt to
tie the dog. Dr. Webb hus lived in
Little Rock for nine years, and was

universally respected.
[Columbus Sun.

A fact of great significance, asshow
ing that France expects to take partin the coming war, is that Abbe
Daine, tho Emperor's first chaplain,has been made chaplain-in-chief «.f
the army. This priest served as

.chaplain in the Italian uar of 1859,
and was at the battles of Magentaand Solferino.
On Wednesday, the Kev. J. W.

Roberts, brother of the Fenian Fresi-
dent Roberts, wns ordained, in New
York, to the office of Missionary Bi¬
shop of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch in Africa. The ordination is
represented as having been veryinteresting.
Gen. Grant was in Louisville, on

tho 17th. As soon as it was known
that he was in tho city, a committee
of loyal men were appointed to wait
upon him to partake of a dinner.
But Cien, (irani told tho committee
that ho wasn't hungry, and went on
to Cincinnati.
Forney says: 'Tam vain enough

to believe that I am qualified to dis¬
charge tho duties of a Senator from
Pennsylvania." Vain enough? We
believe you! You are vain enough
for anything.
A book with the curious title of

"The History of Sign-boards," is
soon to bo published in London, lt
contains 600 pages of curious anec¬
dotes, with 100 picturoe of old signs

The colored people of Helena held
a meeting and voted to ask GeneralSprague, Commander Freedmen'sBnrean for Arkansas, to tax them to
support colored schools.
Judge í'ui-dozo, in ibo Court <ifCommon Pleas, New York, has de¬creed that the excise law was uncon¬stitutional. The question will hecarried to the Court of Appeals.
Twenty wagon loads-men, wo¬

men and children of those romantio
vagrants called "Gypsies," passedthrough Harrisburg, Pa., last week.
Queen Victoria has 150,000.000 hea¬then and about 50,000,000 Mahoni-medan subjects.

SHIP NEWS.
POUT OP CHARLESTON. JUNK 29.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamship Lillie Child, Baltimore.
TN THE orrrxb.Ship Southern Rights, from Liverpool.WEST TO SHA YESTERDAY.Steamship Monika, New York.

COMMERCIAL ANO FINANCIAL..
Kr. Louis, June 25-Cotton is nominal,at 34(h,3ö. Flour doll, with a decliningtendency. Wheat unsettled-No. 1 duh$1.00. Corn easier, at G9<?.76. Pork lower,at 23$.
LOUISVILLE, Jun« 25-7 P. M.-Sales of134 hhds. < F leaf tobacco-market un¬changed. Superfine Hour, $8.25@S11.25.Corn, mixed, in hulk, OS; prime white, 74.Oats, l.V'Ms. Mess pork, Í33. Baconshoulders, hip. <-h-ar nideu, 21 J. Primelar.i, 22.

CHARLESTON, .Tune 29. The trsnaactioimin cotton, for the week, which have beengenerally in favor of buyer«, have amount¬ed to about TOO bahs," with receipts of1,113 bales, aud exports of 493 bale». OnFriday, Juno 22, there was a decline inprice* of ljc. per pound, operators taking200 bales, and paying 33@34e. per poundtor middling, ami 3ö<iry3Gc. for strict mid¬dling. On Saturday and Monday, therewere only some KO bales sold, at unchangedprices. On Tuesday, the sales amountedto 120 bales, at 33e. per pound for mid¬dling, and 33c. for utrfct middling. OnWeducsday, the market was active, and2.r)0 halos changed ha^c!.- at prices gene¬rally as before, except some 50 bales offine cotton, which brought a price aboveour quotations. Yesterday, the marketwaa at a stand, and wc heard of only onesale, of a lot of 4.3 bales of strict middling,tho price being kept private. We quotemiddling, .'13: strict to good middling, SÍ'ÍÍ36.
COTTON STATEMENT.

5. rd. Up'dStock on hand Sept. 1, 1865 .. 3C2 1,610Receipts from Sept. 1, 1865, to.Tune 20, 1866. 5.299 97,519Receipts from June 21 to J tine27, 186G.
.. 1,113

Total receipts.5,661 100,242Exports. s. I'd. ííp'd.Exports from Sept.
1, 1865, to June
21,1866.. . 5,490 94,564From June 22 to
June 28, 1866.. 5 438
Total exports 5,493 95,052
Onhandandfdhpboard. 166 5,190Rosin, pale. iC; No. 1, i4.50@5.ö0; No. 2,Í2.5.¡';t.$3; No. 3, ¿2-all 280 pounds to thebarrel. Crude turpentine, f4.50@$5, forvirgin, and $3 for yellow dip. A small lotof tar brought $2.50. Rice, l2Ac. per pound,for common, and 13èc for good cleanCarolina. Hay, $1.20 per hundred fur NorthRiver. Corni fl.41@$1.51 per buehel, forwhite Maryland; mixed Western, il.35 perbushel. Oats, 90c. per bimbel. Flour,$.s.5ó'(¿$8.75 for low super, anel $8.75©$9for good super. Bacon, prime shoulders,17c. per pound; prime ribbed sides, 20c;clear ribbed, 20¿c, and ch ar sides, 21c.Salt, S1.7.V3Í2 per sack, (¡old-the brokerspurchasing at 63 and selling at 55e.

Auction Sales.
Sale of Sugar, Molasses, Wines, Jrliy andMarmalade, Preserved Frails, Havana.Vyjtjps, /farana Segars an>l SpanishSmoking Tobacco, ju.it arrive< I per Bri¬tish schooner Aid, direct from Matamas.

By R. Salas, Auctioneer.
On TUESDAY next. Julv 3, at ll o'clock

a. m., at Messrs. DECUTTE'3 & SALASStore, 118 Fast Dav, Charleston, S. C.,25 hhds. PRIME MUSCOVADO SUGAR.135 bids.
24 hhds. prime Muscovado Molasses.270 bbls.
29 hhds. choice Porto Rico Molasses.2'i quarter casks Catalonia Claret Wine.12 cases genuino Sherry Wine.
5 canes Jelly and Marmalade.10 cases Preserved Fruits, assorted.20,eon Havana Segara, of choice qualitiesand brands.
500 lbs. Spanish Smoking Tobacco, mpackages of Í and 1 lb. cadi.
Conditions-Sums nuder $1.000, caph;over that amount. 30 dava for approved en¬dorsed notes. June So 3

The Columbia Ethiopian Minstrels
A NNOUNCE tn the public generally that2\. tbev will give an EXHIBITION atGIBBES*' HALL, on MONDAY EVENING,June 2. l»i»irs open at 7 o'clock. Per¬formance to commence at 8 o'clock. Ad¬mission 50 cents.

_
June 30

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
VLL persona having claims against, or

that nr.- indebted to. the estate of
Mrs. .i.VNK F. RUFF, deceased, aro re-
qncste 1 t.. eal! and settle with the under¬
signed. N. J. DUBARD, Adm'r.
June 30

LAIIII, LUID, LARD, LARD.
I">URK WESTERN LEAF LARD, by the

tierce onlv, ut LOWER FIGURES
THAN IT CAN'BE DELIVERED FOR IN
THIS CITY. For sale by

J une 30 12 WM. M. ;< ilTNNlS.
Turnip and Ruta Baga Seed, &c.
l.ANDRETII'S-CROP OK 1800.

4 LARGE supple of choice TURNIP and
XX. RU TA BAGA SEED, of every approvedkind, together with Gl'.FF.N

"

GLAZEDCABBAGE, DRUM HEAD SAVOY CAB-BAGE, extra for winter, LONG BLOODRF El', and all kinds of Seeds for the
season just received hv

EDWARD SILL,June 30 1 1*3aili Streot, Columbia.
Notice to Merchants and Shippers.rpm: UNDERSIGNED are prepared toL stio'c that :t is much cheaper to pay a
Forwarding Agent twenty-five cents ber
package for forwarding their Gooda or Cot¬
ton through our city, than to consign them
to a Steamship Company or R.iilroael Com
oanv nrofes-ing to forward free of charge.k

C. N. AVERILL & SON,
Receiving and Forwarding Ag'ts, Charlea

ton. ? Cm .ÎQne 30


